
 

 

 
 

Crofton SAFE Scheme Police Report – March 2021 
 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

PC     11 12 14 13 14 21 18 27 

PCSO     0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 
 

Crime 2020 - 21 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Burglary Residential     0 1 3 0 0 2 0 1 
Burglary 

Business/community     0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Theft from Vehicle     2 1 0 0 0 4 1 1 

Theft of Vehicle     0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 

Damage     3 0 1 0 2 9 9 0 

Other Crime     5 15 8 6 2 1 1 2 

 

Patrols: 
 
PC 6487 Steel (Off Road Motorbike Team) 
 
PC 654 Mawson 
 
PC 1845 Blore 
 
PC Hall 
 
 
PC Steel reports, 
 
Patrols made on 31/03/2021 between 2300 X 02:00hrs. High vis patrols made of general area. 
Numerous vehicles about but no one on foot. No calls for service throughout the evening. Towards 
the end of the shift a suspicious vehicle was spotted. Vehicle was stopped and found to have no tax 
or MOT. Vehicle was seized due to lack of tax. Whilst dealing with driver it transpired he had been 
drinking, so he was arrested for drink driving and taken in to custody. 
 
PC Mawson reports, 
 
Safe scheme worked between 1500-1700 on the 29th of March. General patrols of the village and 
park due to the easing of lock down restrictions. Kids not at school so no issues with parking. No calls 
for service whilst in area. Vehicle checks conducted on high street and nothing untoward located. 
 
PC Steel reports, 
 
Patrols made of area on 28/03/2021 between 00:00 X 02:00hrs. High Vis patrols were made in a 
marked police vehicle. 
 
The only incident was a suspicious vehicle which was driving around the New Crofton area, clearly 
attempting to evade us. Vehicle stopped but driver made off into nearby estate (Priory Ridge). Driver 



 

 

was located and it transpired he didn't have insurance. Driver dealt with for these offences and he will 
be appearing at court as a result, No other issues. 
 
PC 1845 Blore reports 
 
Safe scheme patrol on Wednesday 24th March between the hours of 11:30 x 14:30. Whole of the 
parish patrolled. Attention paid around shops opposite Crofton high school due to number of pupils 
present. All abiding with current restrictions due to COVID-19.  
 
Number of people taking their daily exercise who engaged with officer, report from one member of 
the public that social distancing wasn’t being practiced in SAINSBURY'S however on arrival all safety 
restrictions in place and social distancing being adhered to. Nothing of note reported or calls for 
service during the patrolled hours. 
 
 
PC Mawson reports, 
 
SAFE scheme worked 19th 1500-1700. Local hotspots patrolled. Hare Park Lane patrolled and 
approached by dog walkers who were happy with my presence due to rise in dog thefts. No ASB in or 
around the parks. No calls for service. Nothing further to report. 
 
PC Steel reports, 
 
Patrols made as part of SAFE scheme on 22/03/2021 between 00:00 x 02:00hrs. 
 
A group of youth were located near to TOWERS CLOSE and dealt with for COVID breaches. They 
were ordered to leave area which they did without issues. 
 
Several vehicles stopped and checked around the area. Absolutely no issues at all. There hasn’t 
been any specific reports of burglaries etc recently so general high vis patrols were made. All in 
order. 
 
PC Hall reports, 
 
Patrols made on 12/03/2021 between 18.15 X 19.15. General people in the area going about their 
usual business. 2 off road style bikes sighted at junction of HARRISON ROAD and SHAY LANE. One 
stopped and other made off. 1 TOR submitted for failure to display number plate. No other issues. 
 
PC Hall reports, 
 
Patrols made on 03/03/2021 between 17.30 X 18.30 and then again at 22.00 x 23.00. General people 
in the area going about their usual business.  
 
One youth stopped on Hare Park Lane and sent home after causing ASB. Six further youths found 
breaching COVID regulations and instructed to split up and return to their home addresses. 
 
All usual spots checked including Middle Lane, Allotments and Ashdene Shops. No other issues. 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
Crime 
 
There have been 5 reported priority crimes in the Crofton area during February, and no other major 
incidents to report. 
 
1 of these was a burglary of a shed. 
 
1 was a vehicle interference where somebody has been seen trying a car door handle. 
 
1 of these was a theft from a motor vehicle. 
 
1 of these was a theft of a motor vehicle which was a van stolen from the side of the road. 
 
1 of these was a robbery where a male has been assaulted on his drive and had his vehicle stolen. 
This incident is believed to be an isolated incident and is part of on-going issues between groups of 
nominals. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Police Contact Details 
For ALL Emergency calls, ALWAYS call ‘999’ 

If the matter is not of such an urgent nature please ring 101 
If you wish to contact the Wakefield Rural Neighbourhood Policing Team  

Please email: wakefield.rural@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk 
Follow/Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/wakefieldruralnpt 

Or Twitter @WakeyRuralNPT 
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